Abstract
Notice the notations for geographical areas and status of occurrence are the same that have been used throughout the published volumes of med-Checklist and are explained in the Introduction to that work (Greuter 2008: x -xi) . For the previous instalment, see Greuter & raus (2010) .
the new names and combinations validated here were submitted by the authors to whom they are attributed and are included under their sole responsibility; their publication in these notulae does not imply acceptance (or otherwise), for med-Checklist purposes, of the taxonomic concepts they reflect.
Erratum
In the previous instalment (med-Checklist notulae 29, Greuter & raus 2010) , a regrettable printing error has spoiled the surname of the contributor Dr George Brofas, given three times as "Profas" on p. 201.
Bignoniaceae
Podranea ricasoliana (tanfani) sprague n Ag: algeria: Wilaya of algier: Daïra of hussein- Dey, 9. & 21.9.2011; ibid.: Kouba, 6.10.2011; ibid.: ruisseau -oasis 6.10.2011; ibid.: Bouzaréah -Baranès, 15.9.2011; ibid.: Beau Fraisier, 15.9.2011, ibid .: Daïra of Bir mourad raïs, saoula, 7.10.2011; ibid.: Daïra of Bir mourad raïs, Birkhadem, 24.9.2011, all Zeddam (B & obs.) . -a climber native to malawi, mozambique, Zimbabwe and eastern south africa, widely cultivated in the tropics and subtropics (Gentry 1992; Germishuizen & meyer 2003; Llamas 2003) . It is planted as an ornamental vine in suburban areas of algiers, but was hardly to be seen before this last decade. It recently developed an invasive behavior mainly through vegetative reproduction, but also by seeds. the vigorous, fully naturalised vine grows on road-mon borage of open forests of the euro-mediterranean area. revisiting the above Greek locality in July 2011 confirmed the local presence of the latter species, but not of P. doerfleri, which therefore still remains a remarkable serpentine endemic of n albania and sW serbia (Cecchi & selvi 2009 ).
F. selvi
Callitrichaceae Callitriche platycarpa Kuetz. + AE: Greece, east aegean Islands, nomos of samos, eparchia of Ikaria: Island of Ikaria, ne of Fradato, (37°36'n, 26°09'e), small wetland over schistose rocks, in slow-moving water, 500 m, 11.5.2008, Strid 56449 (G, herb. strid) . -Calli triche platycarpa resembles C. stagnalis scop., but tends to have more elongate, elliptic leaves, pollen that is bluntly triangular in outline and wing cell fibrils that are dendroid rather than spiralled. It is native in western europe, from southern sweden through the British Isles and France to northern spain and east to the Czech republic (Lansdown 2008) ; the nearest known population is in Cozenza Province in southern Italy (specimen in rnG). r. Lansdown & a. strid when leaves fall, yellow, 4-6 mm long, up to 2 mm wide at the base. Leaves usually ovate, when young ovate to ovate-lanceolate, 1-3.5 × 1.5-3 cm, herbaceous; indumentum dense, trichomes on twigs thick and long (30-40 × 200-250 μm) ; veins on the adaxial side of the leaf not prominent; veins of the abaxial side prominent although being covered by arachnoid indumentum; leaf base rounded, apex mucronate, mucro 1-1.5 mm long, slightly curved; petioles 6-7 mm long; leaf position vertical, at least in midday hours, reminding of compass plants . Flower buds acute; floral pedicels 1.5-2.5 cm long. Flowers (Fig. 1C -D) zygomorphic; abaxial (odd) sepal slightly galeate, 1.5-1.7 cm long, 0.7-0.9 cm deep; stamens 40 to 60, anthers light pink, 2-2.5 mm long, with round apices; pollen white. Fruit ovoid, pulp red; ripe seeds dark brown, 2.9-3 × 2.1-2.5 × 1.5 mm. Flowering from may to July. -endemic to the rare triassic gypsum outcrop in makhtesh ramon (3.35 km 2 ), isolated in the saharo-arabian territory of Israel at elevations from 400 to 650 m, far away from human dwellings or human disturbance. Capparis ramonensis has a small distribution area and very specific habitat. It differs from the other members of C. sect. Capparis in Israel in its hemicryptophytic growth form; rejuvenation buds are placed close to or little below the soil surface. most of the individuals in the area have one creeping first order stem 1-2 m long with many branches (2nd order twigs). towards the end of summer and beginning of winter the above-ground parts die and no green leaves or stems may be seen during December and January. each year the canopy resembles much that of the previous year in size and shape. Due to low micro-organismic activity in this dry area organic deterioration of the dead parts proceeds slowly (Fig. 1a) . In contrast, C. zoharyi Inocencio & al. is a hemicryptophyte, chamaephyte, or rarely a phanerophyte. Its canopy is ascending in most places, but pendulous individuals are common on natural cliffs and old walls. Its life Fig. 1 . Capparis ramonensis -a: plant with the typical creeping hemicryptophytic habit, with present year twig and dry twigs of the previous years; B: creeping stem showing vertical leaves at 11:00 a.m.; C: twig with a zygomorphic flower bud with abaxial sepal larger than the three others and a faded flower with one day old fruit developing on a 35 mm long gynophore; D: opened zygomorphic flower at the late afternoon hours (6:45 p.m., 11.6.2011), the anthers are still closed. -Photographs by a. Danin. form is highly influenced by the mode of disturbance in the specific site. the canopy of the last year dies in winter as that of C. ramonensis and the new year's canopy develops among the ascending last year's dead twigs. In comparison, C. sicula Duhamel resembles the hemicryptophytic form of C. zoharyi in its life cycle. It is restricted to disturbed habitats and rarely has any lignified parts above the ground. Finally, C. ae gyptia Lam. is evergreen. thin green leaves develop in winter and in summer become succulent and covered by wax (Danin 2006+) . In winter new branches sprout from the axils of last year's leaves. Later the previous year's leaves fall.
Capparis ramonensis is strictly confined to undisturbed triasic gypsum outcrops of makhtesh ramon, whereas C. sicula grows in disturbed habitats such as roadsides, C. aegyptia in crevices of natural limestone cliffs and in naturally disturbed terrain of large wadis in deserts, C. zoharyi on limestone cliffs, in crevices of nari rocks (soft chalky rock covered with a hard crust), in disturbed or built-up habitats such as sides of newly constructed roads, old quarries, and ancient walls. Plant habit and natural or disturbed habitats were also used by Inocencio & al. (2006) to differentiate the taxa in C. sect. Capparis. [thanks are due to the Dead sea and arava science Center, tamar, Israel, for the support in preparing this note.] a. Danin, Y. avni, n. avni & n. taube Chenopodiaceae Polycnemum heuffelii Láng P It: Italy, Lazio: roma, lungo la via appia Pigna telli (41°50'n, 12°32'e), 50 m, 6.8.1966, Cacci ato (ro) . -this species, not previously recorded from Italy (Conti & al. 2005: 14; , is known to occur in se europe from Poland and ukraine to central Greece (Ball in tutin & al. 1993: 110; Jalas & suominen 1980: 11) . the cited collection, incorrectly identified by a. Cacciato as Po ly cnemum arvense in the sense of Fiori (1923: 425) , shows linear-filiform, densely glandularpubescent leaves (5-12 × 0.1-0.3 mm), features that distinguish P. heuffelii from other european species of the genus. the Italian gathering extends the distribution area of P. heuffelii in europe far to the west (see Jalas & suominen, 1980) and may represent an alien population the status of which is unknown so far. hamzao8lu & al. 2011) . however, as long as molecular data from this particular group are still incomplete and ambiguous (Pelser & al. 2007 ), it appears to be premature to accept that genus. e. raab-straube & W. Greuter
Picris kotschyi Boiss.
-Eg: the alleged presence of this taxon in egypt relies on a single specimen cited by the first author (Lack 1975) with two question marks and not mapped. It has been annotated by reno muschler, a botanist known for his falsifications (schweinfurth 1915; anon. 1915a, b) . täckholm & Boulos (1977) included that record in their additions to the students' Flora of egypt, and from there it made its way into med-Checklist (Greuter 2008) . however, the presence of this taxon in egypt was never confirmed and consequently Boulos did not include it in his latest works dealing with the egyptian flora (Boulos 2003 (Boulos , 2008 Behr & al. 1937) . Gottschlich (in Greuter & raus 2010: 194 -195 Greuter & raus 2010: 196-197 (Greuter & al. 1989: 236; acebes & al. in Izquierdo & al. 2001: 125; Valdés & al. 2002: 193; Fennane & Ibn tattou 2005: 289 Greuter & al. (1989: 298-299 ) again recognise but one taxon of the group in the area, to which they refer as P. weldenii rchb. subsp. weldenii, an older name for P. coronopus subsp. commuta ta. hence, Greuter & al. (1989) follow Feinbrun in assigning the mediterranean taxon (her P. coronopus var. commutata) and the desert taxon (her var. crassipes) to the same subspecies. Boulos (2002) considers the P. coronopus group as represented in egypt by three species: P. corono pus L., P. crypsoides Boiss. and P. commutata Guss. our (mainly a.D.) field observations also lead us to consider the latter two taxa at the rank of species, from an ecological and chorological point of view. the holotype of P. crypsoides (GBoIs, examined by a.D.) agrees well with the desert taxon that used to be called "P. corono pus" in Israel (Danin 1983: 32) ; the name P. weldenii (which has priority over P. commutata) we use here for the taxon of the mediterranean coastal territory of the Levant. Field work for a book on sandy desert habitats (Danin 1996) triggered observations on an unnamed, psammophytic desert member of the P. coronopus group in the negev. P. crypsoides and the unnamed taxon may occur on one and the same hill, the former growing on loessial-stony lithosol and the latter, at perhaps 10 m distance, on shallow sandy soil. this situation is found identically in many places in the northern negev, so that it would be inappropriate to consider the two taxa as mere subspecies of one species. similarly, in areas where P. weldenii and P. crypsoides coexist, each is confined to its peculiar microhabitat. When raising the three taxa in pots they keep their diagnostic characters. morphological differences (see table 1 & Fig. 2 ) lend support to the treatment of the psammophytic taxon as an independent species new to science: our P. sabulosa. Its mature infructescence is strongly necklace-shaped (moniliform): the anterior pair of calyx lobes is keeled, with a 0.3 mm high hyaline dorsal crest that does not overlap the sepal margins of neighbouring flowers, all flowers being well distinct and prominent (Fig. 2) . P. crypsoides, while differing in spike dimensions, shares that feature to a certain extent, whereas P. weldenii deviates markedly, exhibiting a worm-shaped mature infructescence of densely packed flowers without depressions in-between (Fig. 2) . these morphological traits, added to differences in habitat, distribution and biology, make it easy to recognise the three species in the field. P. weldenii is a mediterranean plant confined to open habitats in locally harsh environment (compact clayey soil of paths, roadsides, parking lots, sea-shore, outer belts of coastal salt-marshes), found in most of the mediterranean districts (sensu Danin & Plitmann 1987) . P. crypsoides grows in all desert and semi-desert areas of Israel (mean annual rainfall < 200 mm) on loessial lithosol and loessial serozem, rarely on loessial sandy soil, sometimes dominant on slightly saline substrate with well developed microbiotic crust (Dor & Danin 1996 , 2001 ), or as single individuals in naturally disturbed habitats such as wadi beds. P. sabulosa grows exclusively on semistable sands of the northern and western negev, avoiding mediterranean territories as well as loessial soils and lithosols in the desert. When covered with sand while growing, either in nature or experimentally, it is capable to elongate the peduncles and raise the spikes above the sand. thus, scape length may vary greatly, even in one individual, depending on the presence and depth of mobile sand cover during development. also, scapes in mature plants may be erect, ascending or decumbent: when wetted they ascend. the year in which the holotype table 1. Diagnostic features of scapes and spikes of three species of Plantago in Israel, studied on 23 scapes of each of the following populations: P. commutata from neot Kedumim, 16.7.2011; P. crypsoides from loessial serozem with a well-developed cyanobacterial crust near mashabbe sade, 10.6.2010; P. sabulosa from semistable fine-grained sand near mashabbe sade, 10.6.2010 (all huJ, leg. Danin). When the anatolian populations of the Anemone nar cissiflora L. complex are treated as a subspecies of Anemonastrum narcissiflorum (L.) holub, their correct name is the combination here proposed. the taxon occurs in n and e asia minor (see Davis 1965: 135, under Anemone narcissiflora subsp. willdenowii (Boiss.) P. h. Davis) and Caucasia (russia, Georgia and armenia: in Grossgejm 1950: maps 39 & 40, as Anemone fascicula ta, A. impexa and A. speciosa) . the adopted subspecies concept follows Ziman & al. (2005) , the generic placement is that of Fischer & al. (2008) and Buttler & hand (2008) , based on ehrendorfer & samuel (2001) . When one accepts the generic segregation of Hepatica mill. and Pulsatilla mill. from Anemone L., as is commonly done (Komarov 1937; Greuter & al. 1989; tutin & al. 1993) , taxonomic consistency also demands acceptance of Anemonastrum holub.
th. raus Resedaceae Reseda inodora rchb. + Gr: Greece, W makedonia, nomos & eparchia of Grevena: Fluss-tal des aliakmonas, c. 3 km e Grevena, an der strasse Grevena-Knidi (40°03'04''n, 21°33'27''e), 18. (Greuter & al. 1989; López González in Castroviejo 1993b) . In view of the scarce morphological and molecular differentiation, ecological, geographical and cytogenetic features have been used to differentiate Sesamoides taxa (López González 1986 , 1990 , & in Castroviejo 1993b martín-Bravo & al. 2007 ). In conclusion, we have given preference to subspecific rank for the taxa of the S. purpurascens group, which we name S. pur purascens subsp. 1443 -1460 m, 17.6.2010 . Differt a Ventenata subenervi subsp. subenervi paniculis laxioribus ac spiculis majoribus: nam gluma inferior 6-7.5 (nec 3.5-5.5) mm longa, superior 9-12 (nec 7,5-10) mm longa; lemma inferius 10-15 (nec 9-13) mm longum. 
